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We mean of course meetings of the same or similar bod-
ies. You attend a Presbytery meeting, and everything goes
off well. Business is put tbrough in good time, the members
are in good humour, everybody takes part and contributes bis
quota to the pleasant resuit, and everybody goes borne well
pleased.

You attend anotber meeting in tbe same place and com-
posed mainly of tbe same members, but it is as différent as
possible. Business drags. Everybody seems out of sorts.
Everytbing seems taken by tbe wrong end. The court
strikes a snag every five or ten minutes. There is littie done,
and that littie is not donc well. You go borne thankful tbat
Presbytery meetings corne only once in two or tbree montbs,
sarrowful because you worse tban lost a day on wbicb you
migbt bave read a book, or written a sermon, or visited a
dozen families, and wondering wbetber tbere is not some
better way of managing Churcb business than by Presby-
teries.

Now wbat mnade the difference between tbese two meet-
ings ? It is perbaps impossible to name all tbe factors tbat
make tbe difference in any given case. Can you name al
the points of difference between a pleasant and an unpleas-
ant man and account for tbem in a pbilosopbic way? Can
you say exactly wby most people are mucb more pleasant at
some times tban at otber times ? It is easy to say that tbey
are in a different mood. That is simply stating a fact, flot
giving an explanation. May it not be that meetings bave
moods just as well as men ?

It may be well ta say bere tbat we are naw viewing meet-
ings from a purely buman standpoint. The influence of a
bigber power over bodies of men is not the mnatter ta be dis-
cussed at present.

Everybody knows tbat between meetings of tbe same
Session, or tbe same Presbytery, or tbe same Synod, or the
same committee, or tbe same anytbing. There is often a
world of difference. The meetings of tbe General Assembly
could easily be classifled according to tbeir tone. Once upon
a time we left one before it closed, inwardly resolving that it
was our last. In tbe lobby we ran against two or three
members wbo were taking up their grip-sacks and mnutter-
ing about tbat being enougb for themn. At the station we
met anc of the most prominent and influential members of
the court, and he was out of sorts too. He said the meeting
was the grimest tbing be had ever seen. It was " grind,
grind, grind, rasp, rasp, rasp," ail the way tbrough. Some
meetings of Assembly are a tonic while you attend and a
pleasant memory for the rest of your life. The same is true of
Synod meetings, in fact of meetings of every kind. In aur day
and in our Church no small part of the time of an active
Cburcb worker is spent at meetings of anc kind and another,
and it is therefore a matter of no small importance that
meetings sbould be made as pleasant and useful as possible.
If we must spend part of aur lives in that way, and it seems
as tbougb we mnust, we sbould aim at spending that part as
well as circumstances permit. We make but anc journey
through life, and if we bave ta stop every day or t*o and
attend a meeting of samne kind, it is a matter af same im-
portance tbat the meetings should be goad anes.

Wbat are same of the factors that seem ta make meetings
pleasant and useful or mar tbem ?

The surroundings bave much ta do with the problem. A
nice roam, comfortele seats, good ligbt, proper tempera-
ture, and, above alI tbings, pure air, help a meeting migbt-
ily. Did you ever notice how irritable mast mca get when
tbey have sat for a few hours in a badly-ventiîated roam ?
The irritation is caused mainly by breatbing air tbree or
four times that their Maker intended ta be used only once.
For the last two hours they bave been defiaatly breaking one
af God's natural laws. Tbey may bave prayed for grace ta
belp tbem ta keep their tempers, but tbey had no business

contraI, any ordinary meeting is sure ta go right. The Brit-
isb practice of putting in an accasional hearty laugh at meet-
ings that are nat devotional belps immensely ta relieve tension
and make a meeting rua smoathly. The strained, anxious,
balI.irritatçd atmospbere that pervades nhçst Çanadian ecçlçsj-

astical meetings forbids the British style. Our friends across
tbe ocean do not worry and strain hall as much as we do, but
they get on with their work quite as well. They don't need
ta be everlastingly standing with a club grimly defendiag
" the dignity of this court," The dignity is old enough ta take
care of itself.

The nature of tbe business ta be transacted bas much ta
do with the pleasantness or the reverse ai a meeting. Im-
portant questions are nearly always handled pleasantiy,
partly because large questions are mainly discussed by large
mca who bave learned ta control themselves and respect tbe
rigbts and feelings of others. Little, nagging, irritating, baif-
personal issues are always the worst, politics and papery of
course always excepted.

Some people take a particular deligbt in raising questions
at meetings that are likely ta turn the meeting into a bear-
garden. Stern duty may sometimes require service of that
kind. but for once tbat it is done at the cail of duty it is pro-
bably done tea times at the calaf something else.

A fcw men with voluble tangues, brassy cbeeks and un-
enligbtened consciences can spoil aay meeting. The mast
unreasonable despot on carth is the man with an unenlight.
ened conscience.

A few vain, ambitiaus mea who use a meeting simply as
a pedestal ta exbibit tbemselves an are sure ta spoil it if the
sensible portion do flot put an end ta the exbibition. Time's
up..

DIOTZRÉPHES.

BY wARFLECK.

PART 1.
Dr. William Srnith's Bible Dictionary, probably the best

extant, bas this brief article on Diotrephes :"lA Christian men-
tianed in 3 John ix., but ai wbom nothing is known."' Nothing
known ai this man? Why bere is bis portrait at full length; here
is bis history in a nutshell. Word-Painting resembles profile
drawing. An artist like Bengougb only needs ta dash off haîf a
dozea uines witb a bit of challc or crayon, and an audience
will exclaim IlTbat's Sir John Macdonald 1') or IlThat's
Mr. Blake 1 " or IlThat's some well-known local celebrity."
Sa tbe pen of inspiration, in half a dozen words, gives the
character and history ai old-time saints and sinners.
Notbing known ai this man ? There is enough knawa about
bim ta cansign bim ta everlasting iaiamy. Sa much that hie
bas huag in irons for mare than cigbteea centuries, and
stands to-day as the prototype ai the grcatest disturbers of the
Cburch and the world in tbe age tbat is passing nver us!1

Let un briefly note what we know about titis man. First.
hie loved ta "bave the pre-eminence"Il; in ather words, h(
Ioved ta be flrst. Well, wbat barm is there in that ? Tberf.
is a lave of being first which is ai the very essence of a laud-
able and wortby ambition. First at the Post of duty, first in
skill and excellence, flrst la aIl manner ai noble achievemnent.
But such things as these were foreiga ta tbis man'% nature.
]Re love4 ta be first in bonour and power, in place and dis-
tinction. If even an apostie stoad la bis way he must beswept aside. His ambition was like the car of Juggernaut,
baund ta ral an ta its destination, fia matter wba was crushed
la its aaward progress.

Second, we net only knaw what was the cOntraîîing aimand mnotive ai tbis man's lufe, but we know baw he acted.
Sec verse ten. The Apostle John was, la some respects, tbemost eminent af the apostolic band. Christ bad a very
special regard for hlm, '-ased neot on mere favouritism, butupon the substantiai exc"ýllence ai bis character. This man,
bawever, bad fia perceptia eitbe' of the virtues or the dlaims
of others. Enough that ýie Apostle John was la bis way, bemust Ilstep down and out," fia matter what means arc neces-
sary ta get rid of bim. IlPratin g with maliciaus words 111against sa good and exemplary a iellow-saint as John : wbata revelation this is ai the man's character 1 It raises thedoubt, wbether, ia the truc sense of the trrm, lhe was a Chris-
tian at ail. One may be a Christian and speak bastily,-
tbaugbtlessîy, faolishly, but ta "lprate with maliciaus words,"'
bow can a man or wamaa do that, and vet be a Christian ?
Surely anly on the prînciple ai a certain definition af a Chris-

it must be owncd that this kiad ai adora ment h-.-svèr'y.mu-cb
gone aut ai fashion.

Wben we came ta Bible teachiag an this subject, we fiad
Christian obligation set forth in such passages as these : 6"la
bQnaur, preferring.anc anotir " ;"'Iq Iawliqrç§q of îniqc j k

each esteemn others better tban tbemselves"' ; tgLikewise, Vyvaunger, submnit yaurselves unto the eider, yea, all ai you, be
subject anc ta anather, and be ciothed with humiiitY; forGod resistetb the Prud, but giveth grace unta the humble.'
Whcn Jesus was on earth, disputes arase among His disciples
wbo sbauld be greatest in the kingdom ai beaven. On
anc ai these occasions, Jesus took a littie child and set hilla the midst ai them: and said, "lExcept ye be converted
and become as little children, ye shahl na case enter into h
kingdom ai heaven."e Once the mother ai Zebedee's cbildrefl
camne ta Christ asking for ber two sans that anc might sit ontheir Lord's right hand and the ather on His leit la Ris king-
dam. How imnprcssiveîy He rebuked this desire ta, be first,
on that occasion. 6sCan ye drink ai the cup I drink of) and
be baptized with the baptism I amn baptizcd with ? They saVunta Hlm we can."le e replied : '«Ye shahl indeed drink ai
MY cup, and be baPtized with My baptism, but ta sit on M
right hand and on My left is not Mine ta give, but shaîl be
givea ta those whom it 15 prepared ai My Father." Hanaurs
in the kingdom ai heaven are distributed an chaageless prin-
ciples ai eternal rectitude. There is no favouritismn or par
tiality shown la that Divine reaim.

la the light ai these passages and athers that might be
cited, we sec plainiy that Diatrephes, whatever he migbt
bave beca la ather respects, was la this feature ai his
character, the very antipodes ai the Bible ideal ai a Chris5
tian. Hue was "4camnai") and Ilwalked as mca."g His, in this
partîcular, was the spirit ai the natural, the unrenewed mai].
He was exemplifying anc ai the worst features ai humlandepravity. How thoroughîy opposite was bis spirit ta that
of the Lord Jesus, && who, though He was la the îarm i fGad,
and thougbt it fiat robbery ta be equal with God, yet made
Himseli ai no reputation, and took upon Hlm the forni fa
servant. Being iound la fashion as a man, He humblcd Himn
self and became abedient unto dcath, even the death ai the
Cross." From that scene ai self-sacrifice, humili -ation, kind
suffering, amid which Jesus cried, 1"It is flnisbed,") and gave
up the gbost, there issues a voice toalal those who cal1 Hlmi
Master and Lard: IlLet this mmnd be la yau wbich was aisa
in Christ Jesus."l

t I may be weil for us ta pause here and look arouad us at
the many dîspiays ta be seen ai that love ai pre.emiflcfce
which gave Diatrephes bis bad distinction la the aldea timle.
What trouble is thus caused in the iamily, husbands and
wives caatcnding for supremacy ; brothers and sisters tryiflg
ta get the upper hand ai each other ; relatives and neigb-
bours maving beaven and earth ta, outrival anc anathcft
The desire ta be first, wbat endless disturbance and strifC
grow out ai it.

It is the samie la commuaities ; people trying ta get ahead
~ach other la bouses, furaiture, equipage and style ai liv'
Sgenerally. What aeighbaurhood quarrels, what pettY

lealousies and evea serions contentions, are engendered bY
this spirit.

Ia the scramble for municipal bonours and places, we
behold the samie cvii disposition showing itsel(. Often, wheil
there is fia pecuniary gala ta be made, mcn move eavefi and
eartb ta get same little paitry office. It is simpiy a craze ta
be flrst wbich influences them.

The u nscrupulous rivaîry ai business mca is gcaerallY for
the purpose ai making money, but ai.ten it is prompted bV
the Diotrephean spirit. Firms or individuals aspire ta be the
Illeading ouse"'la a particular line, and aten acvertise
themselves ta be such when aIl they praclaim ta the public il
the fact that they covet the distinction ai beiagfilrst. Wha1t
a disgrace ta aur civilization, not ta say ta aur CbristiaitY9
are some ai the advertisemnents that disfigure ur newspaPers.
Palpable falsehoods are priated la huge Icuters, and nma0Y
merchants literally 14'glory la their shame."

This craze ta be first, ta, get and keep the upper hand, I
the great bîemish and curse ai aur palitics. Party 15, ta
geatetnflt5 uhrepresentative ai principles aa determination an d effort ta get and keep office and power-

The most ingealons devices, the mast disreputable trickeries,
are practised with this end la view. AIl arts are considered
justifiable ta accamplish party abjects. Siander -anddetraction ai others, the very weapans wieidcd by Diatrephe5
ai ad , a re m a d e u se afi .t- p ll d o-i iv is a d .xa t Wl

Jeuer ow an caesed isciples ai thoe mank aad îawî
Diotepus. A love cs es is t hr someanc mabon whOel
Diotrhs avens ta beerst a achuc, and is boudleta be3'
cansequences. lue sits on the ecclesiastscal tbrone, 80 d

patia dae ç dncbtUt wbgt i* açcordinig tQ hi$ is
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